
De Vere Gardens W8
£4,500 p/w Short Let 



Historic grandeur meets streamlined, spacious 
living in this stylish Kensington home. From 
the quiet street, enter the raised-ground floor 
and step inside a reception room with striking 
high ceilings. A conversation between period 
architecture and contemporary design.

Decorative cornicing and lofty proportions 
set the scene for pared-back furnishings and 
vibrant artwork. Courtesy of its west-facing 
position, afternoon sunlight cascades through 
elegant bay windows. Next door, the Gaggenau-
fitted kitchen is a stylish affair. Sleek black 
cabinets, integrated appliances and glossy 
granite surfaces. For a sophisticated home-
working space, a study can be accessed via a 
staircase next to the kitchen.







Smart herringbone floors lead from the 
reception room through the hallway to 
the expansive master bedroom. Enjoy its 
refined simplicity; neutral walls set the 
scene for the midnight-blue bed. An ornate 
fireplace is a nod to the home’s period 
pedigree. From here, ascend a staircase to 
the mezzanine level: a dedicated dressing 
room, with wrap-around wardrobes sits 
next to a serene en-suite bathroom. A cosy 
guest bedroom features an inviting en-suite 
bathroom, wrapped in smooth marble.









Property Details 

Large reception room
Contemporary kitchen
Master bedroom with bathroom and dressing suite
One further bedroom
Two further bathrooms
Council tax band G - £2,304.00
Study
Royal Borough of Kensington & Chelsea
Approx. 1996 sq ft / 185.4 sq m EPC=C



Location

Just minutes from High Street Kensington, De Vere 
Gardens exemplifies the borough’s historic heritage 
with fantastic proximity to the west London’s best 
offerings. Hyde Park and the iconic Kensington Palace 
invite long weekend walks around their manicured 
lawns, before heading to one of the many museums 
within walking distance: from the Serpentine Gallery to 
the Victoria and Albert Museum, you won’t be short of 
culture. After browsing the wealth of boutiques along 
Kensington High Street, enjoy an evening of fine dining 
at The Ivy, or Michelin-star Indian cuisine at Zaika, set 
in an elegant former bank.

High Street Kesington (9 minutes) 
Gloucester road (11 minutes)



Specialising in London  
and Ibiza’s design-led homes. 

Let’s talk    
020 7727 1717
lettings@domusnova.com
domusnova.com


